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Welcome to the 6rst issue of the Reifschnekter Frnily Nc$sletter'

ilffi;h;td;iunilv Reunion comrnitee has formulated plans to

il;;;;il;;*simiiating, and creatins I Depository.of

il;i-ts;jffi""d to Reif;hneider familv history' which w-e are 
. .

;fi; ;; ;;;iit Historv nrolect' For the Ftmilv Htuto-ry PmiTt to

il"'r""".".rn f , 
"f 

r 
".ix 

famiiies are being asked to ParticiPate.bv TeE-
;"ffiffi; ffiv pnotograprrs, an! qt^tlv go"T*o !,* thev wish

io share, along with a brief history ofeach family' hmanclar

i"""Jl ju"".Lt" u*n made by cenain farnily members for the

o"rp.* .i p*"ft*ing a laptoP-comPuter' a document aod photograph

!Juli"i, e"'""urory s6ftware, along witb a quality printer" ' 'a!l the . 
^;;;;" il;6 *complish thii special project rhe tres! tn@44!

aio-ilil'eui-;;rthji!;aib Hitdt" Ptoiect it m estabtistt a oetstttot"'

and a contact oerson(s) for the Puq

lofiil"Tf;-'
ii-iii i,"ir."no"id€t. '.Margarel & GeorBe sieb' Alexander'& Anna

il-J ti;iiill-;tJ;i bu.rinJa u"n'v schwindq carl & Karherine

iffifiln-eil;; d;ine a lacou euei' and Henry & Mollie Reifschnei-

ili;ffi;fi-;f ,he Familv Reunion committie that once d.l famitv

il;,Jris;'d;to"aeo ani prop"ttv assimilate4 that the private

if;i#"iiiiii.ri;""a-a"r" L t"'io"'"a -d become a reatitv in the

near future.

One of the most important tools b making this project.a r€8lity" is to-

;;"ii. ;;;;-t ;v which to communicate with fanilv members on a

[I',IIibai;. T*;eans is the Reifschneider Femilv Ncwsletter' As

";T# ,ht;"il;i; first newsleter, I hope you will enjov its content

'*i tli". r-* rtio"** by which to communicate with all the descen-

l^"?ii"i*"'CJ-a iarherine Reifschneider' As vou mav alreadv

ffi;, maiilitdrlou'tt -a nnrt g*"ttions of the Reifschneider' Sieb'

iii"i"il tJa*l famil ies have v-ery Jittle tnowledge of theh ancestors'

tiit nittoty, una why they catne to Unit€d Strres'

The Reifscbneider Family Newsletter will serve many purposes 
-

ilffifi 
"f 

fian cariand rartrerine Reifschneider will be able to 
'

il#u'.t, *,:ttr,il;ate, and have the opportunity to.leam more o!1f!r

;imit hil"ty. As our anc€stors€nd immediate family members pass on'

alons, with new generations movng to other areas and states' ourability

;"J#;;;";il 
"a"tt 

ottt"t u.-ue"n g"atlv diminishe4 and in some

cases, acuratty ceased. La us begin a new chapter ln our mmlly

ffii Uffiirtte . make the Reif'ctrneidcr Femilv Ncwslctt€r a new

*i#.iJ*lv io *.h out and to stay in toucb with relarives' certainlv' '

dt" *uis *if f-u" rrrost rewarding and gatirying'



ry.
Fanily History Project

The Depository location and contact p€rsons are Mollie and

Gene Siegfrid cunently residing in Scottsblufrand Gering
Nebraska" Cene has in his posscssion a laptop computer,
scanner, and printer. Upon receiving and or gaining access to
each family's photographs, family documenb and family
history, Gene will download all data using the Family Tree
software. Mollie Siegfied and several other senior family
nembers will be assisting Gene and also identi$ing members

of family photognpbs that are not known. Obviously, the

scanning of documents will b€ most important in assimilating
the history of€ach ofthe six families. So how will familv
documents be scanncd assimil8tcd and retumcd?

S!!f, by hand delivering your family documents to Gen€

Siegfrid with all documents being Ie med upon the

completion of the scanning process.

g9g9g4!g by mailing your frmily documents to Gene's home.

Genc Sicgiied's addrcss and phone number arc the

following: Gene Siegftied, 1675 D Street' Gering Nebraska

69341, along with a self ad&essed prepaid postage rctum

envelope. Upon completing the scanning process, Gene will
r€tum tow documents to each ofyou by retum mail.

!!i4!!i, by contacting Gene by mail or a phone call, Gene

win travel to your home by appointnent and scan all your

family documents in your presence.

b4!!y, by you taking your family photographs a!
documents to your nearest Staples, Walgreen's' Wal-Mart or

Target, and have thcir photo departnents scan all items onto a

DVb, which can then be forwarded to Gene in person, by land

mail, or by email. The cost ofhaving Walgreen's scan your

documents will be approximately $12.00'

Atrvone wbhitrs to rssist iD the itrformstion lrtherinq
orocii would be most eoorccieted and wplcomed. 

--
Proiected deadline to scen- essimihte. rnd omc'ess all
submitted documents is June l'.2013.

FAMILY HISTORsT:
CoEing to UDit d Stltes fmm Rulsir

(Rcprint of Frnily Hbtory,..-Good Cookio' With The Coulirr)

tn 1910, Carl and Kalherine 'nee Amen Reifschneider with

their children and fitst of their many grandchildren were

among 552207 colonisb in Russia and by l91l the first of
their chil&en emigrated to America.

As nearly as we can reconstuct the story, the first ofour
fsmily to touch Am€rican soil was George Sieb in l9l l'
George is the husband ofeldest daughter Msrgaret'

Margaret and children Caroline, Anna Marie, Amy' Matild4
Carirdrerine anO Natalie joined hirn in America in l9l2'

Eldest sor! Alexander, and Anna Maris 'ne€ Heimb€ichner with
chil&cn Marie, Edwar4 Carl, Natalie and Alexander, also in
l9l I, came first to S8gin8w, Michigan, and to lhis 8r€a (West€m

Nebmska) in 1914.
On March 17, 1913, the Gering" Ncbraska group wasjoined

by Carl and his wife Kaherine 'nee Heir! thcir children Suzann4

Carl Jr, Alexandcr and infant Henry. Traveling wilh them was

younger btother, Henry-
At abod the same time, also in 1913, Katherine and husband

Jacob Abel, with soD, Rob€r! anived in lhe Unit€d Stales.

On June 5, l9l3,ltrery were joined by Cadin€ and h€r hus'

band Henry Schwindt and their children, Henry Jr, Caroline,

Katherine, Suzanna, Amelia and Carl- And parents ofthen atl'
Carl and Kalhe ne'ne€ Amen.

They were a close and loving farnily urd each ofthese anivals
wcrc no doubt mct with joy and celebration.

However, the family circle would never be complet€ in as

dsughteR Aflra Marie and husband, George Keil and Anna Sieg-

walt and family were never to come to America and youngest

daughter Suzanna would bc shot to death in herc dempt to llce.

Nevertheles$ this brave f8mily continued in the long

tadition of courage ofdeterminstion of l.ove and of Faith.

They dispttycd afl oflh€ qualities by doing wh8t nc€ded to be

done. They worked the fields, then bought the land and left to

thcir children. They built the church€s and s€rved at its offcers
and filled the pews with their offcrings. They lcamed the English

language and adopted American customs, their cbildren would

sm-n eicel. They wept with thosc wbo mourncd and celebrated

with those who rcjoiced. The r€st in p€ac€ - Cod Bless them all'
This is a story, this is a story ofcourage, oflove and ofa dcep

and abiding Failh. This is your legaca - God Bless you all'

Ressons For Leaving Russia....Research &
Compilrtion by Gary D. Reifschneider)

From the time ofdepsture from Germany in 1765{8' and up

urtil l8?1, pmgress in all areas of liG for lhe Volga Gcrmans

was quite notable aud for the most Part' vcry rewarding for most

families. Evea though tbe first fifty yean ftom the time ofdFit
immigration fiom the Holy Roman Empirc, now Gerrnany, had

been vcry difEcult years as an edrnic grorp among Russians.

Their srmss and forward prog€ss became a lhom in lte side of
Pan-slavic circles, who as a group wer€ very much oppos€d to

firther expansion ofGerman Colonies in Russia- The German

minority was regarded as a for€ign element tom the very begin-

ning ofthe crcation of Volga Colonies and was socn as a thrcat to

the naional good ofRussia

On June 4, I 87 I , Pan-slavic circles succecded in bringing about

the abrogtion ofthe Codex ofthe colonists thd had assw€d

them ofLrtain righrs and privileges. The Codex Docree of I 87 I '
as it was lnowr! was issucd by Tsar Alexander Il, which in

summary n€gated ev*ything Catherine ll's Manifesto had given

them in l zOi. In short, the codex Dccr€c of l 87 l rcduccd their

social slarus to that ofa Russian phessant. The Decr€e in cffecr

meant complete md total 'Russification" of German Coloniss'
Soon, German children would have to leam 8rd speak only Rus-

sian. ln I short time, lheir Cerman lsnguage would become a

foreign language and lost forever.



One ofthe many rights granted by Catherine's Docree of l?65,
was tha all Volg German men were cxempt fiom military s€r-

vice. This changed with the Dccree ofthe lE70's. The volg!
Germans recaived their disappointing ncws on Jun€ 4, 1871,

which took apay all their privilcges, espocially the
privil(ges ofhomc rule. Thfi, to add insult to injury, the Tsar

issucd a second Decr€€ on January t3, 1874, thus subjecting all
German colonist men bctween the ages of sixtecn and forty y€ars

of age, to immediate call-up into the Russian milirary- News of
tbe s€cond D€cr€€ elecrrified the coloniss. Morale, which was

already low' sank cven further, all ofwhich heightened the ill-will
towards thc Russian govemment even wors€- Their whole way of
life was now being thrcarened 8nd would be eventually token

away ofthem. The answer for many was to emigrsle........but !o

where? For many, the,y chos€ th€ Unitcd States, as well as Can-

8d4 Brazil 8nd fugentina

Early Volga Germaru settling in the United States often recited

four primary r€asons for thc irnmigration. Firstly' the

abrogation offreedom fiom military service. Sccondly, the

'Russification" policies which took away honre rule' which be'

csmc I major morat is$c fo.8ll colonists, which could be viewed

as if su(Henly all Americans found ttar the Bill of Rigis had

been repea.led. Thirdly, the shortage ofland. By l9l4' the

shorrage of farm land rcmained at about five acres per hrmer,

with dre Russian govemment unwillingness to provide more farm-

ing aoage to thi German Colonists. Fourthty, great opportuni-

tii tcing made available to imrnigrana in the United Stares and

elsewheri. Both Unit€d States and Csnada made attractive offers

offiec and chcap land for the taking' The United Stares

Homest€ad Act of t 862 was designed to beckon setders to the

vast Midwest ofth€ United Stal€s. A tidal wave of€migrants

from Russia 8nd other Eastem Europ€an counti€s was started

and continued until the beginning of World War I, in l9l4'

Plans are being made now for the special 100-Year
Reifschneider AnniveFary Reunion to be beld in Scofisblufi,
Nebraska on the fint week€nd of August 2013. This special
reunion will be the celebration ofthe Reiftcheider, Sieb,

Schwindt and Abel families coming to United States. Special

prcgramming will be scheduled along with family hisory
presentation ofeach ofthe six families. Mark your calendar
now and join us for this very special reunion and cclebration.

A special reminder and fonnal notice !o all Reifschnneider
Fanfly members ofthe 25GYear Reifschneider Anniversary

Reunion to be held in Budingen/Leisenwal4 Germany in

July or August of20l6. Special plans arc in the

development stages now for this very sP€cial event.

This reunion will mark the celebration oftbe 250 year

anniversary ofthe six Reifschneider families who departed

the Vogelsberg region in cenFal Germany for Russia in

1766. Many ofour Reifschneider relatives now living in

Germany will be atending the anniversary celebration.

Tbe reunion will be a tbree day event with special speakers'

programming and historical site sceing tous, all r€lated to

onr neifsctrneider rooa. More infomration will be

forthcoming in futurc Newsletters. Mark you calendar for

this very special Reifschneider Reunion. Early rcpofis from

Nina Docenko in Germany are that many relatives in Russia

are also planning to anend the rcunion.

Agairu a very special effort is being placed before family

members to updarc our mailing list. lfyou know ofany
family member who is not r€eiving notices and reunion

news, please make a special effon to forward names,

addresses and phone numbers to Carlene Reuter,

2802 Dineen Ave., Scottsbluff, Nebtaska 69361.

Forward your old news items to Gary D' Reifschneider in

wricen format to the following address:

Gary D. Reifschneider, C/o Julie Reifschneider Evans, at

521'8 Pinon Valley Road, Colorado Springs' Colorado 80919

Obviously, thcre were many olher reasons for leaving Russia and

scekins new ooDortunitics in the Unitcd Sat6. However' in the

"r.. 
oiton*n i:d a K*herine Reifschneider and their fami!

members, we know thd their soru Carl Rei8chneider Jr' had al-

rerdy served I tour ofmilitary duty during the Japanese Russian

Warof 1904, and was about to b€ called up ag8i4 and at any

moment, Carl's younger brolh€r Heffy was aboltt to be draft€d

inro military s€rvice. Certainly tlreir thowhts were to s€ek a Place

ofpeaoe and harurony where sons, son-inlaws, and grandsons

would not b€ subj€ct€d to ill far€d wars that served no purpose'

Their thoughts had to be centered upon a govemment that had

akeo away all their privileges, th€ir languagc' and rh€fu Geman

frcritage. ivitr no possibifity to ohin rnore farming lan{ and tbc

threaiofwar with Germany, which was ultimately dcclarrd in

1914.

The decision to leave thcir homeland in Russis' immigrate to a

ncw country and adapt to a new cultur€, l€am a new language, all

ofwhich was certainiy weighed heavily by each ofsix hmily
membcrs. Their decision to comc to United States and on to

Western Nebraskr w8s undoubtedly the most important d€cision

oftheir lives. Thank God for lhcir fortitude, theh visiorL their

faith in God and lhcir lovc of family. We all owe a great debt of
gratitude !o oul very brave anceslors.

Forward items to Gary D. Reibchneider in written
format to address above.

Forward snnouncements to Gary D. Reifschneider in

wriften format to addrcss above.



CI,I)6ING OOMMENTS: A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU TO AI,L FAMILY MEMBERS AIID COUSINS WHO
MADE FINANCTAL CONTRIBTMONS TOR TIIE FAMILY HISMRY PR(}IECT. YOT'R SPBCIAL INTEREST
AND GIVING HEARTS WILL MAKf, THE FAMILY HISTORY PRO'ECT A VERY SPECIAL PN,(I'ECT IN
RECORDING OI'R, REIISCTTNT OER IIISTORY. A PRG'ECT TIIAT WE CAN ALL BE PNOUD OT.
TI{ANK YOU ALL SO VERY MUCH. YOUR ONGOING SUPPORT TS M<)sT IMFORTANT.

ANYONE WISHING TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE FAMILY HISTORY PRO'ECT AND ONGOING NEWSLETTER.
EXPENSEST CAN trlORWARD CIIECI(S OR CASH TO GARY D. RBIFSCIINEIDER. GENE SIEGFRIED, OR CAR.
I,ENE REUTER WE ALWAYS HAVE A IIEED FOR NNANCIAL HELP TO COVER ONGOING PRINTING COSTS,
MAILING EXPENSES AND OTIIER FAMILY RELATEI' EXPENSES.

NEXT FAMILY NEWSLETTER.........FEBRUARY OF 2013.

From Germany & Russia ... To the United States of America

I9td9 qNE rqeN,Sqqs$ors
io^V ueeqc z08z

Jelnell eue|rac


